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DISTINCTIVE KSL RESORTS EMBRACE GIVING TUESDAY TO SURROUNDING
COMMUNITIES DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
Additional Cyber Week Values –Discounts, Perks and Specialty Packages for
Guests and Travelers
ORANGE COUNTY, Calif. – KSL Resorts, a full-service hospitality company with a focus on
high profile leisure and resort destinations and a reputation for being “stewards of great resorts,”
has announced its unique properties are offering Cyber Week perks including accommodation
discounts with food and beverage credits, gift cards and other Cyber Week incentives – all to
give savings back to their guests and show travelers much holiday appreciation.
In addition to Cyber Week deals, each participating resort has designated a special community
collaboration by partnering with selected organizational Giving Tuesday partners to further give
back during this festive season. Giving Tuesday partner efforts will include donations to
organizations that clean up and improve properties, coastlines and nature preserves and to groups
that give back to children, seniors, nutrition incentives, community medical needs and other
worthwhile endeavors.
“Along with recognizing travel as an opportunity for positive change, we are grateful to each of
the communities in which we serve and firmly believe it is our responsibility as good stewards to
ensure the future of our resorts and their neighbors. Commitment requires effort, so we are
immensely proud of our property teams and their preservation in endeavors at each locale,” said
Kristie Goshow, KSL Resorts’ chief commercial officer.
KSL Resorts Cyber Week deals and perks, as well as Giving Tuesday activities include:
Camelback Resort in Tannersville, Pennsylvania, is a scenically located award-winning 560acre year-round resort featuring top-notch winter skiing, snow tubing, snowboarding, ziplining,
USA Today’s 2022 #1 Best of 10 Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark, Arcadia Arcade, a selection of
excellent dining venues and premium accommodations.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: Save 10% on enhanced suites and 15% on lofts or condos.
Also receive two free lift or snowboarding tickets with stay. Booking dates: 11/23/22 to
11/29/22; stay: 1/1/23 to 3/31/23. Booking link available here.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: Holding a food and coat drive in conjunction with
Thanksgiving associate events and donating on behalf of Camelback Cares for Giving
Tuesday.

Fairmont Grand Del Mar in Del Mar (San Diego), voted #1 Luxury Hotel in California by
TripAdvisor travel voters features distinctive and elegant architecture, Five-Star spa, awardwinning dining, championship golf course, equestrian center and luxurious accommodations.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: 25% off hotel’s best available rate. Booking dates: 11/14/22
to 11/30/22; stay: 11/14/22 to 6/30/23. Booking link available here.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: Participation in quarterly outing sponsored by Clean
Up the Preserve, collaborating with park ranger for Los Peñasquitos Canyon.
Marram in Montauk on Long Island, New York, is the only Atlantic oceanfront, barefoot luxury
boutique resort in the heart of scenic, fun-loving, laid-back Montauk. Located along untouched
natural landscape, it features 96 rooms with luxe amenities.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: Stay three nights in any guest room and save up to 20% off
most flexible rate. Booking dates: 11/14/22 to 11/30/22; stay during open dates through
2023. Booking link available here.
Outrigger Hotels and Resorts, a collection of beautiful and thrilling Pacific, South Pacific and
Indian Ocean beachside resorts that offer locally inspired dining, relaxing accommodations,
luxurious amenities, outstanding water sports and memorable holiday experiences.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: Rooms up to 40% off. Booking dates: 11/21/22 to 12/04/22;
stay: 1/1/23 to 6/30/23. Booking promo code, CYBER should be entered at check out.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: Outrigger Hotels and Resorts invites guests to donate
$5 during their CYBER SALE to the nonprofit Sustainable Coastlines.
Sheraton San Diego Hotel & Marina is situated along scenic Harbor Island in San Diego,
featuring sophisticated accommodations and Four-Star amenities with proximity to bustling
downtown and all the attractions San Diego has to offer.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: 25% off best available rate at the stylish hotel known for its
harbor views and hand-crafted cocktails. Booking dates: 11/16/22 to 11/30/22; stay:
1/1/22 to 3/31/23. Booking link available here.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTVITY: Managers’ Clean-up Outing on Monday, November
28, in collaboration with I Love a Clean San Diego and the Corporate CleanBuilding
Program.
Silverado Resort and Spa is located amidst the vines of iconic Napa Valley, highlighted by
luxurious guest accommodations, fine dining, 10 tennis courts, two championship golf courses
and outstanding fitness classes and spa.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: Stay two nights and enjoy $175 resort credit per stay.
Booking dates: 11/16/22 to 12/2/22; stay 11/16/22 to 12/31/23. Booking link available
here.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: Silverado Resort Clean-up on Giving Tuesday,
surrounding residents invited to join in, and the resort is participating as a holiday
collection site for Toys for Tots.
Vespera Resort on Pismo Beach located in Central Coast California is known for its idyllic
oceanside location, luxurious guest rooms, well-being classes, relaxing fine dining, proximity to
regional attractions and award-winning Central Coast wineries.
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CYBER WEEK OFFER: Stay and dine Pequín Perks Package includes $100 daily food
and beverage credit to be used at signature restaurant Pequín on day of stay only, and an
automatic donation of $25 to Surfing for Hope a local 501c3 nonprofit created to help
ease the difficulty of cancer through the healing powers of surfing and the ocean.
Booking dates: 11/16/22 to 11/30/22; stay: 11/16/22 to 2/28/23. Booking link available
here.
GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: The Vespera Volunteer Team will host a beach
clean-up on Giving Tuesday, November 29. The team is made up of managers and
associates who work alongside the 5Cities Homeless Coalition (5CHC) and other local
organizations including beach clean-ups in partnership with the Pismo Chamber.

Blue Mountain Resort in Palmerton, Pennsylvania, is a friends and family all-year resort in the
Poconos featuring camping and glamping, excellent skiing, snowboarding, ziplining, winter
adventure camp and rustic all-day dining.
• CYBER WEEK OFFER: Purchase a beginner ski lesson and receive a $25 gift card.
Get 10% Bonus Bucks added to gift card purchased: $10 for $100 gift card, $20 for $200
gift card, etc. Booking dates: 11/25/22 to 11/29/22. Booking link here.
• GIVING TUESDAY ACTIVITY: Pocono Mountain Visitors Bureau (PMVB) sponsors
“Pick Up the Poconos,” and Blue Mountain crew will be cleaning up Blue Mountain
Drive and around the resort.
###
About KSL Resorts
KSL Resorts is a full-service hospitality company that manages world-class destination resorts,
hotels and clubs, many with a wide array of outstanding recreational amenities including spa,
golf, tennis, ski and beach locations. KSL Resorts current portfolio includes Camelback Resort
and Blue Mountain Resort – both in the Pocono Mountains, PA; Marram (Montauk, NY);
Vespera Resort on Pismo Beach, CA; Fairmont Grand Del Mar (San Diego, CA); Renaissance
Esmeralda Resort & Spa (Indian Wells, CA); Outrigger Hotels and Resorts (Hawaii and
worldwide); Silverado Resort and Spa (Napa, CA); and Sheraton San Diego Hotel & Marina.
More information may be found at kslresorts.com.

